NEWTON ABBOT & SOUTH DEVON CANINE SOCIETY
Saturday 26th January 2019
GOLDEN RETRIEVERS
I would like to thank the committee for inviting me to judge at their well
run friendly show , your kindness and hospitality was second to none .
thank you to my steward for helping everything to run smoothly.
Thank you to the exhibitors for my wonderful entry and for giving me the
chance to go over your beautiful dogs , such lovely quality.

PUPPY (10 , 1 ab)
1st M& S Porter , SHEARSTONE RIFF RAFF
A stunning 9 month old girl in a beautiful pale golden coat, immaculately
presented. very pretty feminine head with good dark pigment. lovely length
of neck into well laid shoulders and level topline , correct tailset.
very good front and rear angulation, good depth of rib , short coupled,
giving a lovely balanced outline .
cheeky , happy disposition . level topline held on the move , won this lovely
class with her easy freeflowing movement, a pleasure to watch .

2nd E White , KADAKA ADELE
7 month old mid gold puppy , very pretty with wonderful dark pigment,
good length of neck onto lovely shoulders and level topline and tailset.
a very balanced puppy giving a pleasing outline , short coupled with good
bone and tight catlike feet.
moved well for one so young .

SPECIAL YEARLING (4 , 1 AB)
1ST J,J & J Merrick
This 16 month old beautiful girl caught my eye as soon as she entered the
ring , immaculately presented .

with the most feminine of heads and good dark pigment. excellent length of
neck flowing into well laid shoulders, level topline and tailset.
excellent front and rear angulation giving a well balanced outline, deep
through the rib and short coupled
this showgirl just had such ring presence and was at one with her handler ,
she excelled on the move, stunning girl . RBOB

2nd G Hewitson , SERUILIA SPLASH OF CLASS
A bigger framed bitch than 1 , feminine head , lovely front but preferred the
rear angulation on 1 . level topline and tailset, good bone ,tight feet .
shame she left her coat at home today , moved well .

GRADUATE (7 , 3 ab)
1st K Clunie WARRENTOR CAIPIRINHA
A very feminine girl in a rich gleaming dark golden coat. in tip top condition
.good neck into well placed shoulders level topline and tailset held on the
move. lovely front and rear angulation,deep through chest , well off for
bone.
moved round the ring with drive , liked her very much.

2nd M Leeming KADAKA KAMEO AT ISCADU
A lovely mid gold 3 year old bitch , pretty head , good pigment ,level topline
and tailset ,
lovely front and rear angulation , adequate bone , catlike feet ,
just preferred the movement and drive of 1 on the day.

POST GRADUATE (2, 1 ab)
1st V Giltsoff ENDELLION SPINNAKER
Loved this boy as soon as he entered the ring , immaculately presented, and
a happy disposition .

3years old in a rich mid gold coat . beautiful head with a kind gentle
expression good lenth of neck into well laid shoulders , level topline and
tailset. deep through chest and good spring of rib, slightly longer in the loin.
straight front , lovely front and rear angulation
well off for bone and lovely tight catlike feet
moved round the ring with drive at one with his handler,a beautifully
balanced boy , could have taken him home .
BOB and thrilled that he got G3

OPEN DOG (6, 3ab)
1st M&K Nicholls LARGYMORE YOU ARE MY WORLD
A lovely happy boy with ever wagging tail, masculine head but not coarse in
any way, good topline and tailset, lovely front and rear angulation,
adequate bone , glided round the ring with ease , beautiful movement ,a
beautifully balanced boy.
2nd J&J Merrick STORMERICK BOBBY SHAFTO
A very masculine boy in every way, great shoulder placing , level topline
and tailset, good front and rear angulation , deep through the chest and
short coupled. well off for bone and tight catlike feet , happy disposition ,
splitting hairs between the two but just preffered movement of 1 on the
day.

OPEN BITCH (6, 3ab)

1st K Clunie WARRENTOR MAPLEMOON
Mother to my graduate winner and has many of the same qualities , in
lovely hard condition,beautiful dark pigment, a very well balanced bitch
with good bone , great front and rear angulation , level topline ,held on the
move , moved with drive .
slightly out of coat today but she had nothing to hide , lovely girl .
2nd S Main GWYNGALA GOING FOR GOLD

A bigger framed girl than 1 , very feminine head , good pigment, good
shouder placement, level topline and tailset, slightly longer cast than 1 .
. lovely front and rear angulation, well balanced, a happy showgirl ,moved
well.

Tracey Shepherd

